
DAILY ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

DECEMBER 1 - 19, 2021

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES
CONCIERGE EXT.  2572
DINING RESERVATIONS EXT. 2445
TENNIS SHOP EXT. 2488
FITNESS CENTER EXT. 2463
GOLF CLUB EXT. 2450
THE PHOENICIAN SPA EXT. 2452

GET SOCIAL 
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER & INSTAGRAM 
@phoenicianscottsdale @the_phoenician



Saturday 
 
 
8am                     BIKE TOUR $40++ per person 
Athletic Center     Jump on a bike and cruise under idyllic blue skies, while   
                                touring the vibrant streets of Old Town Scottsdale.   
                                *Reservations required. Closed toed shoes required.  
                                 12 and older only. Tour averages 2.5 hours. Hat and 
                                 sunscreen suggested.  
 
9-10am               SEASONAL CERAMIC PAINTING $8++ per ceramic 
Funician’s Club    Paint seaonsally inspired designs and more on  
                                ceramics. *Reservations required

10:30am              LAWN GAMES 
West Lawn           There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Join us for fun 
                                outdoor games. 

12:30-1:30pm     CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club    Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes to    
                                remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

2pm                     RICE KRISPIE DECORATING  
Ballroom              Accent a delicious krispie treat with a variety of   
                                toppings while satisfying your sweet tooth. 
                                *Reservations required

3:30pm               FAMILY CANDY BINGO 
Game Room        Enjoy a fun-filled time of friendly competition and 
                                yummy prizes. *Game Room located on the first level of   
                                 the Athletic Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sunday 
 
 
9-10am               STUFF -A- BUDDY $25++ per buddy 
Funician’s Club    Create your own stuffed animal, and share your   
                                vacation adventures! *Reservations required 
 
10:30am              LAWN GAMES 
West Lawn           There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Join us for fun 
                                outdoor games. 

12:30-1:30pm     CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club    Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes to  
                                remind you of your time at The Phoenician. 
 
2pm                     COOKIE DECORATING 
Ballroom              Accent a delicious cookie with a variety of toppings  
                                while satisfying your sweet tooth. *Reservations required

3pm                     COCKTAIL MIXOLOGY $25++ per person 
Mowry                   Join our resident mixologist to discover the secret behind  
& Cotton                our hand-crafted drinks *24 hour reservations required,                                       
                                 21 and  older only 

Thursday 
 
 
9-10am                CERAMIC BANK PAINTING $8++ per bank 
Funician’s Club     Paint polka dots, stripes, or any pattern you’d like on  
                                 these DIY banks. *Reservations required

10:30am               LAWN GAMES 
West Lawn            There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Join us for fun 
                                 outdoor games. 

12:30-1:30pm      CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes  
                                 to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

2pm                      COOKIE DECORATING  
Ballroom               Accent a delicious cookie with a variety of toppings  
                                 while satisfying your sweet tooth. *Reservations required

3pm                      WINE TASTING $35++ per person 
Thirsty Camel       Learn how to identify the characteristics of various 
Terrace                  wines, as well as how to pair them with your favorite      
                                 foods. *24 hour reservations required, 21 and older only 
 
 

Friday 
 
 
9am                      CACTUS GARDEN TOUR 
Cactus Garden    Take a stroll through our two-acre desert retreat   
                                 showcasing 250 varieties of   cacti, succulents and      
                                 numerous desert inhabitants. *Meet in Main Lobby 
 
9-10am                STUFF -A- BUDDY $25++ per buddy 
Funician’s Club     Create your own stuffed animal, and share your vacation  
                                 adventures! *Reservations required 

10:30am               LAWN GAMES 
West Lawn            There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Join us for fun 
                                 outdoor games. 

12-12:45pm          RUM MIXOLOGY $25++ per person  
Pool Bar                 Explore the versatility of rum in this mixology class   
                                 *24 hour reservations required, 21 and older only

12:30-1:30pm      CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes  
                                 to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

2pm                      DONUT DECORATING  
Ballroom               Accent a delicious donut with a variety of toppings  
                                 while satisfying your sweet tooth. *Reservations required

3:30pm                TEAM TRIVIA 
Game Room         Put your brain to the test and join us for a fun afternoon  
                                of trivia.  *Game Room located on the first level of the    
                                 Athletic Club

SCAN TO MAKE  
ACTIVITY RESERVATIONS 

OR VISIT THE CONCIERGE!*Children must be accompanied by an adult to participate in activities* 
++Prices subject to 20% service charge and 8.6% tax


